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.
NOIICK 10 REDEEM FROM TAX
A« J. Booker, M. D.
SALE• In the light of new investigations "lo Jas. Chittick, the person in whose
name the real estate described be
in medicine, and as old data are pon
low is taxed:
dered anew, more and more attention
You are hereby notified that at a
is being given to the health of chil
dren. Th® conservation of youthful regular tax sale held in and for Polk
energy, the pre county, Iowa, On December 6, 1910,
vention of infec the following described real estate,
tion and detailed towit:
Lot thirteen (13), in block one (1),
instruction in hy
giene are the of the official plat of the northeast
keynotes of pre quarter (1-4) of the southwest quar
ventive
medi ter (1-4) of section twenty-three
(23), township seventy-nine, north of
cine.
Before the new range twenty-four (24), (except the
ideas can become east eight hundred thirty and fourentirely useful tenths (830.4) feet thereof), now in
some very old cluded in and forming a part of the
or.co must be eradicated, absolutely city of Des Moines, Polk county,
forgotten. There is no more reason Iowa, was sold to E. C. Worthington
thftt a child should have measles, for the payment of taxes for the
mumps or whooping coogh than it year 1909 thereon, and a certificate of
should be hit on the head with a purchase was duly issued to him by
brick. These diseases do not lonfer the treasurer of said Polk county,
immunity, nor do they, or boils, puri Iowa, which certificate is now owned
fy the blood. The fact that a person and held by E. C. Worthington.
That the time for redemption from
has never been sick before does not
make them more liable to die than said sale will expire and a deed for
if the same affliction befell a person said real estate will be issued to him
who has had all the diseases in the by the treasurer of said Polk county,
category. There is as much reason Iowa, unless redemption from said
in getting sick as an insurance sale be made within ninety days from
against further sickness as there is the completed service of this notice.
Dated Des Moines, Iowa, January
in gettiny a leg broken.
The future efficiency of citizens, 12, 1916.
E. C. Worthington.
granting that they are born normal,
Book 28, page 111.
depends very much on the develop
ment of several glands, or which we
hear little. These glands are called NOTICE TO REDEEM FROM TAX
SALE.
superrenal, because they are situated
on top of the kidneys, the thyroid, To Elisha McClain, the person in
whose name the real estate de
which is just in front of the "Adam's
scribed below is taxed:
apple," the pitituary gland, which is
You are hereby notified that at a
in the skull, certain of the intestinal
glands and the ser glands. Upon the regular tax sale held in and for Polk
proper action of these glands with county, Iowa, on December 6, 1910,
their so-called internal secretions de the following described real estate,
pend a proper balance of growth and towit:
The west one-half (1-2) of lot six
development. These glands are very
delicate in structure and especially (6), in block seven (7), in Oak Park,
in growing organisms. High tem an addition now included in and form
peratures, diarrhoea, infections and ing a part of the city of Des Moines,
improper rest materially interfere Polk county, Iowa, was sold to E. J.
with their blood supply and growth; Boynton for the payment of taxes for
when even temporary drainage is the year 1909 thereon, and a certifi
made upon them we often have disas cate of purchase was duly issued to
trous results following. This does him by the treasurer of said Polk
not take into account the too fresuent county, Iowa, which certificate is now
admage to heart muscle, ears, eyes owned and held by E. C. Worthing
and kidneys which follows in the ton.
That the time for redemption from
wake of such so-called harmless dis
ease as measles, mumps and whoop said sale will expire and a deed for
said real estate will be issued to him
ing cough.
by the treasurer of said Polk county,
While it is true that we do not
Iowa, unless redemption from said
know how to keep every child abso sale be made within ninety days from
lutely free from all the suffering and
the completed service of this notice.
damage which acute infections often
Dated Des Moines, Iowa, January
leave, every one can follow out cer 12, 1916.>
tain general rules among them: First,
E. C. Worthington.
protect children from infections, by
Book 28, page 104.
keeping them away from sick folks—
no matter if it be a "simple cold."
The Gist Of It.
Second, build boxes for the creeping
"Last
December
I had a very se
and toddling youngsters, thereby
protecting them from the cold vere cold and was nearly down sick
draughts of air on the floors, which in bed. I bought two bottles of
are directly responsible for so much Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and it
pneumonia. r, Third, teach children, was onlyja very few days until I was
early, the use of tooth brushes, since completely restored to health," writes
it is definitely proven that many gen O J. Metcalf, Weatherby, Mo. If you
eral infections are primarily mouth would know the value of this remedy,
infections. Fourth, and necessarily ask any one who has used it. Obtain
as important as three, clean hands able everywhere.
before eating. That peck of dirt yarn
is not a requirement, but a. result of
to Colored V
Woman, Oar
carelessness and ignorance. Fifth,
191*
-—. Style Boole 1v.
teach children the importance of
'We are the
avoiding intimate contact with other
largest man
ufacturers of
sick children, for what appears to be
colored wo
a harmless matter with one child may
men's hair,
and
In order
be the death of another. . Keep the
to introduoe
our
goods
we
children welt, for upon them the bur
are sending
dens of the future will fall. The
free our lat
est boo k,
Lord does not call as many children
showing
styles f o r
as we send to Him by rarelessness
colored wo
and ignorance.
men, in the

ft:'

MONMOUTH, ILL.
(This Week's News.)
Miss Essie Neil, who is staying in
Chicago, in home spending her vaca
tion with her parents.
The presiding elder's committee of
the A. M. E. church met with good
success with their coon supper, which
was held at the G. A. R. hall. Every
one was anxious to get a tate of Mr.
Coon.
Mr. Charles Williams of Macon

' City, Mo., spent a couple of days here
with his friend, Webster Ganger.
Mesdames Bellinger and Howard of
Alton, 111., are here as the guests of
Rev. and Mrs, Eugene Thompson.
Mr. Richard Wallace, who has been
sick with la grippe, ia improved.
The members of the A. M. E.
church organized theis Allen Endeav
or League on Sunday evening. Mr.
Otis Weathers was elected president;
Miss E. Saunders, secretary, and
Mrs. Etta Simns, treasurer.
Mrs. Henry Grant entertained a
small company of friends on Thurs
day afternoon in honor of Mesdames
Howard and Bellinger of Alton, 111.
(Last Week.)
Miss Lois Skinner of Jacksonville,
111. ,is here visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Skinner.
Harold Pruitt returned to his home
in Knoxville, after a short visit with
his aunt, Mrs. Mary Brown.
Mrs. Nellie Taylor has returned
home, after a visit here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Skinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Abel of Burlington
were callers in town Sabbath.
Mrs. William Little, who has been
quite sick, is improving at this writ
ing.
Mr. Robert Catlin has returned,
after spending a week in Chicago.
Mrs. Eliza Smith entertained with^
an 8 o'clock breakfast Saturday
morning in honor of Mrs. Sandbreaker of Hannibal, Mo.
Women of Sedentary Habits.
Women who get but little exercise
are likely to be troubled with consti
pation and indigestion and will find
Chamberlain's Tablets highly bene
ficial. Not so good as a three or four
mile walk every day, but very much
better than to allow the bowels to re
main in a constipated condition. They
are easy and pleasant to take and
most agreeable in effct. Obtainable
everywhere.
L. E. Hanger

NEW

Elite Restaurant
New Reliable Place to [Eat
Meals 15c and up
Lunches or Short Orders Served
304 W. Grand Ave.
Des Moines

VIVIAN L JONES

Funeral Director
The very beat 'iarvice guaranteed
Prices the lowest - - Calls answered promptly day or
night No extra charges for dis
tance—Reverse all phone charges
Do*
Maple 2548
PHONE. ^ ResideiC4 Wal. 6824.
Office
S19 East Court Ave

• latest hair
dressing. •—
_
^ Every col
ored woman should have one. We
guarantee every article we sell or
money refunded.. All hair will posi
tively stand combing and washing the
same as your own.
We manufacture a
nr» COMB of solid brass, with ex
tra heavy back, absolutely the best
and most serviceable made, fully
guaranteed, with each comb we sell
at the low price of 89 cents we give
a lamp cup frefc .Send your order
for this straightening comb today.

I block from C. & N. W. Ry. .
All Rooms are Warm.
.
Restaurant and Lunch Room < t

SALE OF -

SPECIAT1ES

Heating Stoves

Chop Suey Chili Con Came Yockeme
Oysters in Season

Standard well known heaters,
with established reputation tor
service, economy and efficiency.
During this sale we allow big
reductions in the prices of such'
heaters as

Special attention given to Theatrical People
Barber Shop In connection

Beckwith's Round Oak
and The Estate
By purchasing a heater of any
size or style now, you will save
enough money to buy a big sup
ply of coal. We will not attempt
to tell you about these dozens of
heaters. We can only urge you
to come to see them.

All "Estate" Heaters
Sizes 16 to 20 in.

at 20 per cent Discount
AH "Round Oak" Heaters
at 20 per cent Discount
CENTERVILLE NEWS.
Rev. V. S. Cooper left for Council
Bluffs Bluffs, Iowa, to assist Rev.
J. P. Jackson in a revival meeting.
Rev. Crowley of Mystic, Iowa,
filled the pulpit Sunday in the ab
sence of our pastor. Rev. Crowley
preached two very good sermons.
Mrs. Cunningham of Mystic, Iowa,
was in the city Sunday and attended
morning services.
Members and friends of the Second
"Baptist church were very glad to see
Rev. W. L. Brasco of Waterloo, Iowa,
who hasn't been in our city for twelve

p.
AND

p. JACKSON, PROP,

NIGHT

Clinton, Iowa

years. . Rev. Brsrsco is here in the in
terest of the K. of P. lodge, fie
preached for us Monday evening up
on the subject, "Preach."- Quite a
number attended.
The Mission Circle will be enter
tained at the home of Sister E. Mar
tin.
Edna and Glenn Robinson, who
have been cared for at the J. H.
Hicks home since the death of their
mother, Mrs. Lena Robinson, left for
Minneapolis, Minn., where their fath
er is residing.
,
j
Mr. Charles Bennett of Warrensburg, Mo., is visiting his niece, Mrs.
Bessie Lee.
Rev. J. E. Smith is quite ill at this
writing.
Mrs. Mattie Riding is still on the
sick list.
Mrs. Davenport is still ill.

AVE YOO BEAUTIFUL /IAIR?
are the only Importers and Manufacturers of Real Colored People's Hair.
Also Wavy Hair.
^
•
We absolutely guarantee our hair to stand
combing and washing and to retain its color and
crimp.
Wigs, Plats, Braid*, Tr«n»fons*tlon« and Puffs la
•tock or to order; all (hade*, MOM too difficult.

1M6-2-16

Between 34th a9) 33th Sta.

Hotel
Reasonable

Des Moines, Iowa

30th Annual (Condensed) Statement Ending December
31,1915
Assets December 31, 1015

Income 1015
Ledger Assets January 1,1915— .
Premiums
$1,448,358.88
Interest, etc
311,071.52
Total Income

AGENTS WANTED

spates®!*

1,750,430.40
90,831,715.81

> • • • • • <

Total to Policyholders
Paid for Claims on Supplemental
Contracts not involving Life Con
tingencies
State Fees and Taxes
Commissions to Agents and All
Agency EpenBes
Salaries of Officers and Clerks
Managerial and Legal Expenses....
Medical Fees and Inspections
Printing, Stationery, Advertising,
Postage, Telegraph, Telephone,
Express and Exchange
Rent Home Office and Branch Offices
•11 Other Disbursements
•• • • • •
Total Disbursements.

$0-

ti

$ 89,619.7V
Real Estate
4,001,185.0t»
First Mortgage Loans..
Loans on Policies and Premium
1,474,042.58
Notes—Net
Cash in Office and Banks
101.42605
Due and Deferred Premiums—Net.
59,703.62
Interest Due and Accrued
213,639.40

sw

NOTICE TO REDEEM FROM TAX -%
SALE*
To M. L. Davis, the person in whose
name the real estate described be- ..
low is taxed:
You are hereby notified that at a
regular tax sale held in and for Polk
county, Iowa, on December 4, 1911,
the following described real estate,
towit:
Lot four (4), in block two (2), in . DeWolf's addition, now included in
and forming a part of the city of Dee ,w
Moines, Polk county, Iowa, was sold ?j||
to E. C. Worthington for the j»y-;siS;
ment of taxes- for the year 1910 fM
thereon, and a certificate was duly
issued to him by the treasurer of said a
Polk county, Iowa, which certificate 1
is nowt owned and held by E. p. '
Worthington.
. '';i
That the time for redemption from
said sale will expire and a deed fer
said real estate will be issued to him
by the treasurer of said Polk county,
Iowa, unless redemption from said
sale be made within ninety days from
the completed service of this notice,
Dated Bes Moines, Iowa, January
12, 1916.
E. C. Worthington*
Book 29, page 81.

Total Admitted Assets.

$3,030,510.37

3,560.00
26,848.69
346,160.02
79,607.20
4,615.56
33,452.53
19,729.04
12,110.44
20,559.18

$1,151,037.51
$5,670,778.30

Liabilities December 81, 1015
Reserve on all Policies (mean
55,060,783.0'
basis)
25,476.f
Death Claims Not Complete
Supplemental oCntracts (not due).. 124,647.0
29.157.00
Accrued Taxes and Medical Fees. .
11,967.81
Premiums Paid in Advance
6,218 .16
All Other Liability
Surplus to Policyholders Appor
681,266.63
tioned and Unapportioned
Total

>•••••

$5,080,516.87

SUMMARY OF YEAR'S BUSINESS

INSURANCE ACCOUNT

Total Insurance in Force December 31st
$39,407,160.00
4,461,454.00
Gain In Insurance in Force, for 1915
Securities on Deposits December 31, 1916, with
6,388,769.12
the State to Protect Policyholders
498,026.68
Gain In Deposit for 1915
1,769,430.40
Total Income, for 1916
136,963.81
Gain in Incojne, for 1916
6,939,619.37
Total Admitted Assets December 81, 1916
<80,779.73
••••••••
Gain In Admited Assets
681,266.53
Total Surplus, Assigned and Unasslgned e • • . • • • ••
6,476,227.61
>•••
«•••••••••••
Total Loans. ...••••••••»

In Force January 1, 1916 (22,457 Policies),
Amount
134,945,696.00
Issued and Restored in 1915 (5,437 Policies),
•8,796,468.00
. Amount
43,741,164.00
Total 27,894 Policies, Amount.
Terminated in 1916—2,507 Policies, Amount.... 4.334,014.00
39,407,160-00
; ; Total Insurance in Force December 31
4,461,464.0t
Gain in Insurance .in Force

Average Interest and Profits Earned...••••••••

FiM Policyholders Over f4,4f^W*-!^^

To N. W. Clark the person in whose
name the real estate described be
low is. taxed:
You are hereby notified that at a
tegular tax sale held in and for Polk
county, Iowa, on December 2, 1912,
the following described real estate,
towit:
Lot fifteen (15) in block twelve
(12), in Larison Place, now included
in and formig a part of the city of
Des Moines, Polk county, Iowa, was
sold to W. E. Kersey for the pay
ment of taxes for the year 1911
thereon, and a certificate of purchase
was duly issued to him by the treas
urer of said Polk county, Iowa, which
certificate is now owned and held by
E. C. Worthington.
That the time fox redemption from
said sale will expire and a deed for
said real estate will be issued to him
by the treasurer of said Polk county,
Iowa, unless redemption from said
6ale be made within ninety days from
the completed service of this notice.
Dated Des Moines, Iowa, January
12, 1916.
E. C. Worthington. .
Book 30, page 69.
NOTICE TO REDEEM FROM TAX
SALE.

<805.204.85 ~

Ledger Assets Dec. 31, 1915.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills

are relied upon to relieve pain,
line. M. Beard Hair Grower nervousness and irritability in thou
M removes'dandruflf, stops itching of sands of households. ^''Of prove*
7* sculp and makes itgraw long, soft merit after twentjjuse, you
can have no reasdri' fq^tieing longer
P* beautiful. pr|ee gOc a box.; ^
•»
i,.., ^«hd stimo for pamphlet.
' */ without them.
At all Druoal«ts»/^,d«**» 28
M BEARD
Mli.ES MEDICAL OO., Elkhart, In*

15.072,285.41

Disbursements J015
Death Losses
• 1292,398.65
Matured Endownments
7,250.00
Dividends to Policyholders.
168,465.48
Surrender Values
137,180.72

not grow your hair by using

Mrs. Estella Nash is able to be out
again.
. 1
Mrs. Annie Triplett still remain*
poorly.
"
The agent for The Bystander will
collect in Centerville next week, 24th,
26th> 26th and 27th if necessary.
Everyone please be prepared.

The New Thompson Hotel

OFFICERS

•i have on several occasions beea
vastly relieved by the use of your med
icines, especially the Anti-Pain Pills,
which I keep constantly on hand for
the use of myself, husband and two
sons. Nothing in the world equals them
as a headache' remedy. Often I am
enabled by the use of one or two of
the Pills to continue my housework
when otherwise J would be In bed. My
husband Joins me in my praise of the
Anti-Pain Pills and Nftrvlne."

FRIDAY, JANUARY 21, 1V16

To Claude A. Baker, the person in:'-,
whose name the real estate de-- ,
scribed below is taxed:
You are hereby notified that at a
regular tax sale held in and for Polk - v
county, Iowa, on December 4, 1911, •
the following described real estate,; <t> "%yitowit:
vy 'fl
Lot twenty-three (23) of George ,•
Garver's sub-division of lots one (1)
and two (2) official plat of lot forty- :
seven (47) of Brooks and Company's
addition to the city of Des Moines,
Polk county, Iowa, was sold to E. J. • ,
Boynton for the payment of taxes for ;
the yew 1910 thereon, and a certifi- M
cate of purchase was duly issued to
him by the treasurer of said Polk
county, Iowa, which certificate is now;
owned and held by E. C. Worthing
ton.
M!<;
That the time for redemption from ,;PA
said sale will expire and a deed for«'fe v;
said real-estate will be issued to him?"^
by the treasurer of said Polk county,'.
Iowa, unless redemption from said
f
sale be made within ninety days from
the completed service of this notice.
European Plan Dated Des Moines, Iowa, January
12, 1916.
E. C. Worthington.
The Public is
Book 29, page 49.
Invited,
NOTICE TO REDEEM FROM TAX
SA&E.

SIDNEY A. FOSTER, Vice-Pres. and Sec'y.
FRANK D. JACKSON, president
CARL B. PRAY, Treasurer
N. M. HUBBARD, Jr., 2nd. Vice-Pres. and General Counsel
JAMES TAGGART PRIESTLEY, M. D., Med. Dir.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills

JOHN L. THOMPSON, EDITOR

NBW YORK CITY

11

Total

BY8TANDH PUBLISHING CO., PUBLISHERS
DBS IIOINBS, IOWA

NOTICE TO REDEEM FROM TAX " J
SALE.

The Old Reliable Mme. Baum's Hair Emporiam
486 8th Avenue

NOTICE TO REDEEM FROM TAX
SALE.
To A. J. Harter, the person in whose
name the real estate described be
low is taxed:
You are hereby notified that at a
regular tax sale held in and for Polk
county, Iowa, on December 4, 1911,
the following described real estate,
towit:
Lot eight (8), in block two (2), in
the town of Chesterfield, now includ
ed in and forming a part of the city
of Des Moines, Polk county, Iowa,
was sold to W. L. Baugh for the pay
ment of taxes for the year 1910
thereon, and a certificate of purchase
was duly issued to him by the treas
urer of said Polk county, Iowa, which
certificate is now owned and held by
E. C. Worthington.
That the time for redemption from
said sale will expire and a deed for
6aid real estate will be issued to him
by the treasurer of said Polk county,
Iowa, unless redemption from said
sale be made within ninety days from A First-Class Modern
the completed service of this notice.
Rates
Dated Des Moines, Iowa, January
io Blocks from Union Depot
12, 1916.
Corner of 9th and Park Sts.
E. C. Worthington.

t

Ik* pMpaid for 09«.

THE BYSTANDER

JBST Straightening Combs and Toilet Articles.
Send two-cent stamp for Price List. Mail Orders receive prompt attention.

INSURANCE COMPANY

to relieve the strain on the nerves.
Mrs. J. B. Hartsfield, 82 Plum St.,
Atlanta Ga., writes:

m

Tenth Avenue Hotel

Royal Union Mutual Life

r
>"

St. Joseph, Mo

Des Holo^

& West

Rates $1 PCf dau

THE PIONEER OLD LINE MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY
Born West of the Mississippi River
The Pathfinder to Western Insurance Stability

Bad Cold Quickly Broken Up.
Mrs. Martha Wilcox, Gowanda, N.
Y., writes: *'1 first used Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy about eight
years ago. At that time I had a hard
j cold and coughed most of the time.
It proved to be just what I needed. It,
broke up the cold in a few days, and
[the cough entirely disappeared.. I
ve told many of my friends of the
tfcood I received through using this Whole Family Benefited
By Wonderful Remedy
I medicine,. and all who have used it
j speak of it .in the highest terms" ObThere arc many little things to
[ Uinable everywhere.
annoy us, under present conditions
of life. The hurry, hard work,
noise and strain all tell on us and
tend to provoke nervousness and
irritability.. We are frequently so
worn out we can neither eat, sleep
" '#9
nor work with any comfort. We
are out of line with ourselves and
others as well.
*k
A good thing to do under such
circumstances is to take something
like

S.oo. 16th St.

*

Iowa Phone 778
Automatic 3962

'

JL

_ FULL LlNB^o? Hair Brushes.
Nets and Toilet Articles Is Illustrated
and can be bought for less than of
fered elsewhere.
. ^ _
Send two-cent stamp for book today.
AGENTS .WANTED^
XVKUU SUB COWAIT, I
181-18? wit Bow. New York.]
Oepai tiiient 61

toman's Crowning Gloru Is Her Hair

Iowa

*»** »*.•«*

m *Paid for" bus

lo Creill PoU^fcolflers. $5.US.SU

•111

To E. R. Moore, the person in whose
name the real estate described be
low is taxed:
You are hereby notified that at a
regular tax sale held in and for Polk
county, Iowa, on December 6, 1909,
the following described real estate,
towit:
Lot nine (9), in block eight (8),
(except railroad right of way) of T.
E. Brown's official plat of the north
east quarter (except the northeast
forty acres of same) of section thir
ty-six (36), township seventy-nine
(79), north of range twenty-four
(24), now included in and forming a
part of the city* of Des Moines, Polk
county, Iowa, was sold to E. C.
Worthington for the payment of
taxes for the year 1908 thereon, and
a certificate of purchase was duly
issued to him by the treasurer of
said Polk county, Iowa, which certifi
cate is now owned and held by E. C.
Worthington.
That the time for redemption from
said sale will expire and a deed for
said real estate will be issued to him
by the treasurer of said Polk county,
Iowa, unless redemption from said
sale be made within ninety, days from
the completed service of this notice.
Dated Di« Molnea, Iowa, January
12,1916.
/ -a
f B. 6. Worthington.
t U o o k 2 7 i p i * « I t . ' " . , *11
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t—i . * _i.&y ^
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